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Monday, November 20, 2000 
A Newsletter for th e 
GR AND V A L LEY 
ST A T E U N I VE R S IT Y 
Community 
Volume 25, Number 17 
Model patients help train GVSU medical students 
Byron Center resident Phyllis 
Meindertsma was poked , prodded and 
questioned - all for the sake of 
medica l science. Then the hour-long 
p rocess was repeated th ree more 
times in the same afternoon. 
As a "model patient," Meindertsma 
he lps Grand Valley State University 
students who are planning medical 
careers learn to examine patients and 
diagnose illnesses . 
The 25 model patients are area 
residents tra ined to simulate medical 
cases that students in health programs 
(nursing, phys ician assistant and 
physical/occupational therapy) might 
someday encounter. This is the first 
year model patients have been used ; 
those involved sa id it's a fa r c1y from 
the previous system used to practice 
inte rview and examination skills. 
"Before this, we did small-group 
work and used students from othe r 
Across Campus 
Alumni Relations names 
'Outstanding Educators' 
Three fac ulty members were 
named O utstanding Educators for 
2000 and will be hono red during 
Grand Va lley commencement 
exercises on Saturday, December 9. 
The honorees are professors 
Johnine Ca llahan, School of Biomed i-
ca l and Health Sciences; Donald 
Kle in, accounting; and Sandra Portko, 
psychology. Established in 1992, 
O utstanding Educator awards are 
give n annuall y by the Alumni Rela-
tions Office. 
Kent Fishe r, associate 
directo r of Alumni 
Relations, sa id awa rd 
Brenda \flbarton, a first-year physician assistant studies graduate student, listens to Pbyllis Meindertsma 
breathe during an examination. Meindertsma pai1icipates in the model patient program. 
classes," sa id Lisa Van Ryn , who teaches 
Physician Assistant Studies classes. "The 
nominations come from an alumni 
survey. 
"We ask our alumni to name the 
faculty member who had an impact on 
their own professiona l and pe rsonal 
development, and also the pe rson who 
went beyond the ca ll of duty to make 
sure that students unde rstood the 
material," Fishe r said. 
Ca llahan , 60, is also directo r of the 
Honors Program. She earned her 
bachelo r's degree from Eastern Ill inois, 
her master's degree from Western 
Michiga n and her doctorate fro m 
Bowling Green State. 
Klein , 64, teaches in the Seidman 
School of Business . He received a 
bachelo r's degree from Rockhurst 
continue on page 2 
students also would take histo ries and 
continue on page 2 
Faculty and Staff c;:ampaign 
Early results from the 2000 GVSU 
Faculty and Staff Campaign show that 
contributions are ahead of last year's 
record results. As of November 15, 
the campaign has raised $123,870 -
$13,000 more than the 1999 count on 
that date . 
There's still a way to go to reach 
the $225,000 goal set for this year, 
according to Kent Fisher, Alumni 
Relations associate director and 
campaign coordinato r. Phase two of 
the campaign has begun, whereby 
volunteers contact those w ho have 
forgotten to send back their pledge 
cards. 
The fund goes toward GVSU 
scholarships , capital campaigns, 
WGVU-Radio/TV and o ther funds as 
designated by donors. 
The GVSU Forum is 
published by the Office of 
Unive rsity Communica tions 
eve1y Monday when classes are 
in sess io n and biweekly during 
the summe r. The submission 
dead line is Tuesday noon. Send 
publicatio n items to Michele 
Jo hnson, editor, c/ o the FORUM 
cc:Mail box. From o ff campus, 
e mail fo rum@gvsu.edu . 
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax: 
616-895-2250. 
Faculty and staff members 
can find an online "Sketches" 
submission form on the Web at 
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/ 
form. html/ 
Visit CVNow, Gra nd Va lley's 
da ily o nline publication, o n the 
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/ 
Across Campus 
continued from page 1 
College, a master's of business administra-
tion from the University of Detroit and a 
doctorate in business administration from 
Michigan State. 
Portko, 53, is a Grand Valley alumna. She 
earned her master's and doctorate degrees 
from Wayne State. 
Francie Brown and Bryan Bickford, 
president and vice president of the GVSU 
Alumni Association, respectively, will 
present the awards. The three recipients will 
each receive a cash award and an engraved 
clock. 
Commencement exercises begin at 
10:30 a.m. on December 9 in the Fieldhouse. 
The speaker will be Bill Hardiman, mayor of 
Kentwood. Hardiman· received a bachelor's 
degree in behavioral science from GVSU in 1977. 
University Counsel adds staff, 
moves offices 
Patricia Smith has jo ined Grand Valley's 
lega l team as assistant university counse l. 
Smith had been in private practice in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma , for 13 yea rs, specializing 
in employment law. She said she will enjoy 
the wide scope of law practiced as one of 
GVSU's atto rneys. 
"The law as it involves a university really 
touches everything," sa id Smith, who 
received a law degree from Marquette 
University. "That fits my personality profile. 
I like a variety of projects. Plus, the unive r-
sity is full of great people and that's a rea l 
treat for me ." 
University Counsel Tom Butcher sa id 
Smith's duties include legal services for the 
overall university and, specifica lly, the 
Charter Schools office. 
"I'm excited to have Pat Smith on board 
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and be engaged in 
legal matters as part 
of the Unive rsity 
Counsel team," he 
said. 
Patricia Smith 
years. 
Also new to the 
office is Lyne lle 
Creamer, who had 
been a legal 
secreta ry with the 
law firm Varnum, 
Ridde ring, Schmidt 
& Howlett for 16 
The Un ive rsity Counsel office has moved 
to 158 Lake Michigan Hall. While the o ffi ce 
phone number rema ins x2067, the fa x 
number has changed to x3950. 
Salary information available 
at library 
The Faculty and Staff Salary Informatio n 
book is now on rese1ve in the library. 
Included in the book are employee names, 
titles, departments, 2000-2001 and 1999-2000 
sa laries, gross salaries pa id in 1998 and 1997 
and othe r demographic information. 
Those interested can a lso rev iew the 
book in the Human Resources Office o r 
continue on page 3 
Model patients help train medical students 
continued from page 1 
do physica l exams using their family and 
friends. " 
Mike Taylor, PAS assistant professor, sa id 
inte1v iewing classmates at times produced 
predicable answers. 
Rooms at the Cook Institute in Grand 
Rapids are conve1ted to medica l offices for 
model-patient classes . Sessions with model 
patients are videotaped and instructors are 
able to watch student-patient interactions on 
televisions in another room. 
Model patients usually undergo routine 
physicals, which include exams to check 
vital signs, ea rs, nose and throat, abdomen 
and muscular reflexes . Occasionally, they 
will be trained to present symptoms of a 
typical illness, such as the flu . 
Tom Marks, PAS director, sa id the pro-
gram provides physician assistant students 
with 15 hours of patient contact prior to 
graduation. 
"This is in addition to the othe r work they 
do, including spending time at the veteran's 
home in Grand Rapids," Marks sa id. "The 
more we can add to the ir [curriculum], the 
better they'll do after grad uation, the bette r 
physician assistants they will be."• 
Across Campus 
continued f rom page 2 
purchase their own copy for $6.10 from 
Human Resources. 
School of Nursing to offer 
Internet-based courses 
Beginning in the winte r semeste r, 
the Kirkhof School of Nursing will 
o ffe r Inte rne t-based courses in case 
manageme nt. 
Coming Events 
Innovative acoustic 
musician to perform 
for GVSU audience 
Breaking glass , bubbling water and 
the rasp of a knife be ing sharpened are 
some of the sounds likely to be heard 
in a concert by Taiwan native Chin-Chin 
Chin-Chin Chen 
Chen, an 
interna-
tionally 
recog-
nized 
composer 
of 
e lectroa-
coustic 
music 
and a 
member 
of the 
universi-
ty's music 
fac ulty. 
Chen, 
p resent-
ing her fi rst full concert since joining the 
Music Depa1tment in 1999, will perform 
at 8 p.m. today, in the Louis Armstrong 
Theatre, Perfo rming Arts Center. Severa l 
other music faculty members will 
accompany he r. The free concert is 
open to the public. 
The term e lectroacoustic refe rs to 
music that uses e lectronic technology 
for its creation or performance. Her 
instrument, expla ined Chen, is sound 
itself. 
Sounds she has used include water 
bubbling, glass breaking, marbles 
rubbing aga inst each other, percussion 
Five courses , totaling 14 graduate 
credits , are p lanned. The courses are 
offered to post-baccalaureate students 
as a graduate course core and as a 
functional role alternative of the 
master's of science in nursing. Each 
course will include wo rk in campus 
classes and via the Inte rnet. 
Kathy Bower, DNSc, R. N., FAAN, a 
instruments and gunshots. Chen records 
the sounds and then manipulates them 
through computer programs, digital 
processors, synthesizers and other high-
tech tools. The resulting music has been 
performed and broadcast in cities 
around the world and has been award-
ed first prize in an international compe-
tition in Varese, Italy. 
Arts at Noon 
will celebrate dance 
Two stars of New York's Ame1ican Ballet 
Theater will present glimpses into their 
stage pe1fonnances and dance careers 
tomon-ow at an Alts at oon presentation, 
"Celebrating Dance," held in d1e Louis 
Aimstrong Theatre in d1e Pe1fonning Alts 
Center. 
"Celebrating Dance" celebrates d1e 
inauguration of d1e new dance program at 
GVSU. It begins at noon on Tuesday, 
Amanda McKerrow 
November 
21, and is 
open to d1e 
public free of 
d1a.rge. 
Alnanda 
McKeITOW 
and her 
paitner John 
Gai·dner will 
pe1frnm a 
sho1t 
program of 
dances from 
some of their 
prem.ier ballets. ·1·he dancers, bod1 of whom 
have worked wid1 Mikhail Baiyshnikov, will 
also give a behind-d1e-scenes-look into the 
world of professional ballet.• 
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recognized leader in case management, 
wi ll be the instructor. 
To facilitate planning the courses, 
Bower visited Grand Rapids on 
Thursday, November 16, to meet w ith 
GVSU nursing fa culty and area hea lth 
professionals. Inte rnet-based courses in 
case management have not been 
offered locally.a 
Benefits Bulletin 
PERKS release form ready 
Employees pa1ticipating in the 
PERKS program through the Campus 
Wellness Center must sign a re lease 
form to be eligible for cash incen-
tives. The form is now available in 
the Human Resources Office , 
Campus Health Cente r, Campus 
Wellness Center and at the Pew 
Grand Rapids Campus in 388C 
DeVos Hall. The signed form can be 
returned to Brenda Reeves at 215 
Recreation Center. 
PERKS is a cash incentive pro-
gram that promotes wellness, health 
education and physical activity. The 
program began September 1 and will 
continue through the academic yea r. 
For more information about PERKS, 
call Chris Kirby at x3263, or view 
details online by clicking on the 
Campus Wellness Center site on the 
university's home page. 
Faculty and 
Staff Sketches 
Ben Edwards, assistant professor of 
geology, co-autho red a paper, titled 
"The Chemica l Dynamics of Assimila-
tio n and C1ysta llization Reactions in 
Magmatic Systems," at the Geologica l 
Association of Canada meeting in 
Calga1y, Alberta . Edwards also co-
presented a poster, titled "Crusta l-
Derived Xenoliths from Prindle Volca no, 
continue on page 4 
Calendar of Events 
General Events 
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS 
Galle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. -Fri. , 10 a .m.-7 p.m. 
Thurs. 
Through Dec. 31 
Van Andel Museum Center Hours: "Galle1y of the Street 
Exh ibition: 20th Century Posters from Poland." Van Andel 
Museum Center, Grand Rapids. 
Through Nov. 30 
Galle1y Hours: "Return to Beauty: Contempora1y Chinese 
Prints from the Ihrman Collection. " Calder Ga lle1y , PAC. 
Mon. , Nov. 20 
8 p.m.: Artist-Faculty Series . Music by Chin-Chin Chen , 
accompanied by faculty musicians . LAT, PAC. 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
continued }i"om page 3 
Alaska : Implications for the Lithospheric Stratigraphy of the 
Central Yukon-Tanana Terrane," with GVSU student Cari 
Roughley. 
Figen Mekik, assistant professor of geology, wrote a 
paper, titled "Ea rl y Cretaceous Pantanelliidae (Radiolaria) 
from Northwest Turkey," for the journal Micropaleontology. 
Mekik also co-presented a paper, titled "New Transfer 
Functio n for Quantifying Paleo-flux of Calcite to the 
Seabed, " at the American Geophysica l Union meeting in 
Washington, D.C. 
Daniel Golembeski, assistant professor of modern 
languages and literatures, presented a pape r on irregular 
imperfect verb forms found in North American and 
Caribbean French dialects at the meeting of the Association 
of French Language Studies in Quebec City. 
Keith Watts, assistant professor of modern languages 
and li teratures, presented a paper, titled "Returning to the 
He ritage Language in Weste rn Michigan: A Survey of the 
Linguistic Attitudes of Latina and Latino University Spanish 
Students," at the 18th annual national conference on 
Spanish in the United States, he ld at the University of 
Ca lifo rnia-Davis. Watts also wrote a paper, titled "Lengua, 
acento e identidad: la lucha por los derechos lingiifsticos en 
los Estados Unidos," for Taller, the Argentine journal devoted 
to society, culture and politics in the Ame ricas . 
John Weber, assistant professor of geology, received the 
Best Technical Session Awa rd from the Geological Society of 
Trinidad/ Tobago for his seminar presentatio n, titled "Active 
Faulting in Central Trinidad: Discove1y, Confirmation , and 
Investigation. " Weber's grant resea rch was supplemented by 
the DuPont/ Conoco Young Scientist's awa rd he received last 
year. 
Rick Iadonisi, visiting assistant professor of English , will 
have an article, titled "Pound , Lowell , and the Gender of 
Haiku," published in the fa ll 2001 Journal oflmagism. 
Tues. , Nov. 21 
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series . "Celebrating Dance," with 
Amanda McKerrow and John Gardner. LAT, PAC. 
8 p.m.: Music Department Concert. Small Jazz Ensembles. 
Recital Hall, PAC. 
Mon. , Nov. 27 
8 p.m.: Music Department Concert. GVSU Jazz Ensemble 
presents an evening of big band music. LAT, PAC. 
Sports 
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to 
change. 
Tues. , Nov. 21 
7:30 p.m. : Men's Basketball . Spring Arbor College at GVSU. 
Sat., Nov. 25 
3 p.m.: Men's Basketball. Lewis University at GVSU.• 
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Marshall Battani, assistant professor of sociology, 
discussed the loca l art scene and the resurgence of "coffee-
house culture" in an article fo r The Paper's "Third Annual 
Manual for the Arts" edition. 
Diana Pace, director of Counseling and Career Services, 
was ce1tified as a diplomat by the American Board of 
Professional Psychology. To achieve cenification , Pace 
demonstrated advanced competence in counseling psycholo-
gy and maintained a proven track record in scholarly publica-
tions and clinical practice . She is among 200 psychologists in 
the United States and Canada to have earned this d istinction. 
Neil W. MacDonald, associate professor of biology, 
presented a pape r, titled "Establishment of Native Warm 
Season Grasses on a Spotted Knapweed Infested Site Using 
Herbicide · and Sludge Applications," at the Canadian Land 
Reclamation Association meeting in Edmonton, Albe1ta. 
MacDonald conducted the project w itl1 GVSU student Mitchell 
Koetje. The project was funded by tl1e Math and Science 
Division Summer Undergraduate Research Program. 
David M. Stark, visiting assistant professor of bio logy, 
gave a presentation , titled "Making the Most of their Time: 
Marriage Seasonalities among the 18th Centu1y Pue rto Rica n 
Slave Population," at a confe rence on the African Diaspora 
in the New Millen nium hosted by New York University. 
Mary Seeger, clean of Academic Resources and Special 
Programs, as president of the Greate r Grand Rapids 
Women's History Council, received the Award of Merit fo r 
the council 's Legacy program. The awa rd was presented at 
the council's convention, he ld in Sault Ste. Marie . Legacy 
celebrated Women's History Month and the re-enactment of 
the National Women's Suffrage Association Convention. 
GGRWHC board members include Gretchen Galbraith, 
associate professor of histo ry; and Millie Jackson, associate 
librarian . Sean O'Neill, associate professor of histo ry, is a 
board member of the Historica l Society.• 
